WHERE TO PARK IN OLD TOWN ALEXANDRIA
Parking Garages and Lots

Parking Garages

1. S. Union St Garage | 115 S. Union St
   $10 flat rate, overnight parking available
   (additional cost may apply)

2. Thompson's Alley Garage | 10 Thompson's Alley
   $2.50/hr ($10 daily max, $5 evening/weekend max), overnight parking available
   (additional cost may apply)

3. The Alexandrian Hotel Garage | 104 S. Pitt St
   $16 flat rate, overnight parking available
   (additional cost may apply)

4. Solo Garage | 225 S. Union St
   $7 flat rate

5. Torpedo Factory Garage | 102 N. Union St
   $7/hr ($14 daily max)

6. N. Union St Garage | 220 N. Union St
   $2.50/hr ($10 daily max, $5 evening/weekend max)

7. Market Square Garage | 108 N. Fairfax St
   $2.50/hr ($10 daily max, $5 evening/weekend max)

8. Courthouse Square Garage | 111 S. Pitt St
   $2.50/hr ($10 daily max, $5 evening/weekend max)

9. N. Alfred St Garage | 117 N. Alfred St
   $5/hr ($25 daily max, $10 evening max)

10. Hilton Hotel Garage | 1767 King St
    $6/hr (daily max $14)

11. King St Station Garage | 1800 Diagonal Rd
    $9/hr ($18 daily max, $8 evening/weekend max)

12. The Strand Building Garage | 110 S. Union St
    $10 flat rate, **evening and weekend hours only**

13. Tavern Square Garage | 418 Cameron St
    $5/hr ($13 daily max, $5 evening/weekend max),
    **closed Sunday**

14. King St Garage | 1150 Cameron St
    $6/hr (daily max $14), **closed weekends**

15. Diagonal Rd Garage | 1700 Diagonal Rd
    $6/hr (daily max $14), **closed weekends**

16. Edmundson Plaza Garage | 1701 Duke St
    $9/hr (daily max $16), **closed weekends**

Surface Parking Lots

17. The Strand Lot | 206 Strand St
   $5-10 flat rate

18. Queen/N. Lee Lot | 300 N. Lee St
   $5 flat rate, **evening/weekend hours only**

19. Cameron/St Asaph Lot | 517 Cameron St
   $2.50/hr ($10 daily max, $5 evening/weekend max)

20. King St Lot | 920 King St
   $1.75/hr (3 hour max time)

21. Henry/Patrick Lot | 116 S. Henry St
   $2.50/hr ($10 daily max, $5 evening/weekend max)

22. Union Station | 110 Callahan Dr
   $2.50/hr ($15 daily max)

On-street parking is also available at metered spaces along King St and most side streets ($1.75/hr for max of 2 or 3 hours). Please refer to specific restrictions on the signage for more details.